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M. COLLINS IS

IT IRREGI)LARS

"Forgive Them," Were Last
Words of Fallen Leader

Of Free State Army

COItK, Aug. Rlt' tlirnt "
These werti Ilic Innt words of Mlcli.
nil Collins, commander of llm free
Mate imny, an ho lay dying from mi
itH.nnnnln'it liulli'l hem ImhI night. Tlm
word wrro nildrnsiPil to Major (1pii

rnil Oallmi,

The asaajnlnatlnn occurred 20'
miles from Cork lnlipn Macrooin'
nml IIiiihIiiii. Collin, arrnnipunled
hy itiPiiilirm i'f llio free ulalo head-iiuartrr- n

Mnff, was vlilllng military
liimltlnna In Booth I ml ft ml. Urge
number of republican IrrPKUlam

Ihn pnrly hut ihn armored
rar accompanying Collins Indicted
heavy lrt upon Ihn Irrpgulnr.

JuM hi ihn nitack wan beaten off
ft IhiIIpI "truck Collin In Ihn nkiilt.
Hi expired u few inliiiiiiM later.

BECALMED 43 DAYS

I'lllnhln Hlur I Told Hi KVIioon- -

pr' Cm l'Hin rUfn Arrival

HAN I'ltANOI.SCO. Au 2.1.---

Utn of Ihn iipii, n bedimed ship, It

starving crew uiu m mother with h
npw-bnr- n tiabn for hoin everyonn
sacrificed ration In order lu pro
wnn II lire, thrilled Ihn water
front hum upon Ihn arrival of Iho
motor td I p Annlo Johnson with
iipwa of Iho Kan Kranchco schoon-i- t

Win. II. Smith.
Tln iirhuonor, artordlng to re-

port from l Up motor rlilp, lie.- -

alninl .In Ihn. Pacific fur ,43 d '..

mid wait. i)lr.rQ)rrrd nil AllatUM H,
when Captain Thomas' Murray

to ,u;r nlnaLi, oj dircl!s.
' A plllaMn lomllllon til) hiMrd Ihn

iiilioonpr w'h dUcovprc!. 'flip trrm
of eon men hid Ikpii vllhuu

fdod for rlnven .iluyn, U'ral;

cnr.l h.f 'Ihi-lr- - pnforrpd fnt.t,hpy
eri' phy.nlnilly Uiulilii KKliul.it the

pumrspiipy supply if mIIoii otor
llm hhlp'ri ldo. Tholr prlnrlil food
for la) had or en enprti fiom tlm
hi'lioiuinr'A rarno.

In Ihn e.ihln of Iho lu'hnoucr. .Mra.
Ni-l- P. Jensen, wlfn of Ihn iiunlor,
u.i't MttrniitlnK In miric her hiihy,

nlniMi rrlcji wi-r- rapidly Rrowliir:
niMknr. Tim mollier, iillhngrli fa.

vnrrd hy viiptnln mid irpw In Ihn

iiMltrr of avallahln fond, had not

tiiifflrlcnl nourishment l mipnly the
nee. In of llm InfatiU

Tim irew lif thn hpealntPd vp.iipI,

It was Mid, wan lilnnlnK 1o nhi'if

i.lKim of Inranliy wIipii thn1 motor

Khlp cmiio tn Iho mem-- . Thirty
iliiyii' aupply of food turned over

In tho .lehoouer.
Kor IK day no word hud Im mi

hpnrd from llio unfortuuato vo'aiel

mid kIio had been lvcn up for lo'l.
With fvorabo wlnd.i It U otnectert

hn will ho lu bctoro Iho end of tho

week

I.HIim.N'U IXHTANTI.V
KIIXH UOLK PI,A Yr.lt

HALT UKU CITV, Au. 23.

Clarcnco A. CoUn, 42, vlco president

ol u department Morn horo. was

klllod It'to this aflornoon
wlion struck by llglitnlUB lllo play.

Inic wn tho Holt links nf tho Halt

Uko country cjub. Cohu was struck
In tlm head, t boll lairing off the
right tliju of lila fco.

WKATHtlH WIUHAHlfclTlia

Tho baromoirlc prchsuro, u ro--

ioruQii uy iuo
at

Undorwood'a I'har-UiV-

bus been
4afC0'2jll slowly rlsInK -- Incu

8 o'clock last oven-In-

Thlu Is an In-

dication nf warmer
I 14bbbbbbbbV J and morn settled

weather.
forecast for uuit

24 hours:
Oonorully fair,

with v u r I u b I u
wlnda,

Tho Tycos rqvordlug thormomotor
rugiutofcd minimum uud mlolmuni
tt'iiipuraturua today, follow a:

"Hell ..Vs
Low ,., ' I

MRS. BYFIELD TO
BRING NEV SUIT
AGAINST CHANDLER

Aiiiiiiiiuciiiiciit Mndei lly AltnriM-- y

Who. Win. t'ln Miiit Ai Tlmo

Of AlleK'-.- l Altai k

NKIV VOIIK. .Nils- 23. -- Another
niMiFiillimnl development Imn grown

out of 1 hit now fmnoii.i rliMliiliDRim

ii.irly on liniiiii iho ir.nm-Atl.tntl- e

llnnr in h riitiill of which Waller
N, Ciiliillcr nilllloiiiilio of Atlanta,
men i'oIh klliR, faces suit for fii&U.
(Mill I., (ilyiln K. Ilyflclil, who ( I

Ii'Kch ho found him In hit wife's
ataternnui foltowliiR Ihn ii.it ly, when
August Hreyer. mi attorney,

hln Intention of nulnc Ciintl- -

HWWWlMMpyMMWWWMMMIMMMMMMW

MiW. i i.yih: k. iiyi 11:1.11

iiWaim " " in - ruxnjiuuu.
Iir for J10U.VOU for defamlns cliur-M'ctn- r.

Dreyi-- r Mid hn Informed llyfleld
nnd l.ulhfr Ittintcr. an Atlanta at-
torney, both of whom hrld u confer,
encp Willi htm roncernlna H)flrld'a
propiued mill, tlmt ho would hiivn
('Miid)er hcrvpd wllli p.iperA If hu
eomc.1 Jo New VdrkT ' ! ,M

"The complalnl 'filed h)- - (iandlvr
rpjlrcl oil mo hy cnllltif; nm a Ktn.
blnr, nven lliotirrh my nmiip l.i not
niPntloneir."' !rr)pr?mld. "f aliafl
rrlititil' der!iiirf ni)"iHr,"lri.y
(iltaliinf Ucir rhhrce."

DrJ-jp'- r was V passenicer An tho
Khlp nliem iho Incident formlwir
Ihp fi.jaf.i'r 'ityffplH'ii rnritpmiiliitpil
ault nrrfirrVd. tin sy
irlPd' liV'nt nS tin hrhltfator when
('.miller nudo hl.irkmall ihurKPH
acaliiM llyfleld utter hn had hand-
ed over a IS5.00K ehpek, which
later nu.i returned In him for hla
nolo for coinmvhat morn than fzu,-no- o

i, nil ii c.ihIi p.i)meut.

IIONtil.UI.tr, .iir. 23 Jlrn. Wal-

ler T. ,nndler, iiIIIiiiukIi nepiraled
from her inllllonulrn tmnkcr Imn- -

baud 'of Atlanta, (la,, cxprpaiied nym- -

IMlhy for him In Ibo hrnndal
H'no.oun damage milt

aimliuil hliii by Mra. Clyde'' IC. Hy- -'

tlntd,' wlfo nf nil Atlanta iiutomo-bll- n

iali-r- .

''Tlm llyfleld Hrandul Is of a ad
nature, nlmllar lo oilier mercenary
vuaca' 11 k I n at the Candler family,"
tfald Mrs. Cundler. "It will not af-

fect my ultltudo towanlH my hus-
band,'' '

Tho CandlorH huvo been hepura-te- d

nlhco lut nprlng on account of
lucoinpntlblllty of tomporameut. A

private sott lenient wan mudo nnd It
understood that 11 divorce, would
eventually follow.

Mrn. Candlor .said hIio would
to tho United Btntea tu mako

hor futuro homo In i'asadena, Cal.,
with her child.

Mra. llyfleld brought null In

Uoorglu allenliiK that alio hud d

Injurlca when Candler at-

tacked her In bur utiiterooui on
board tho Cunard liner llcronsarl.
mi thn night of July 10, whllo tho

prtloi worojen ,routo,for Kuropo.

ADJOURN STRIKE MEET

No )mh'4nIou Itrnw bed ul 1'in.t. Uou
fcrcneo of lull Presidents

NIJW VOIIK, Aiir.
vunvened horn today to

consider prnpoyntn for totllomonl of
Iho uhopmen's utrllio submlttud last
wook by brotherhood leaders as mod-- ,

lutors, udjournod nt noou uutll 2:UU

nftor two hour's dlacuRtdou.
Howard Klllott, of tho Northern

I'uelflc, uuld ou leaving tho lucctlng,
"thu sltuutloii lunku mlBhty Borlous,"

Oouuter propouula wero bolloved to
have beon dUcutBod,

K I.AM ATI!

HGHT TO PASS

BONUS BILL IS

ON I SENITE

Chairman McCumbcr of Fi-

nance Committee Urges
Early Enactment

WAHIIIKOTON, Auk.
nf notiller honunr iPRl.ilallou

thin itPitfilon la d'uminifed ly nrcry
precept of financial JiiMIco nml
every prlnelplo of polltlenl honor.
Chairman McCumber of the flnnatin;
committee, declared today In tho
openlnff of tho deliatn on
Ilia nmendcd buutn bill with tho
bank rortlflcate piovliilou In lieu
nf tho orlitlnul prnpotnl for u cah
bunua.

Ashortlni; thn term "honun" Is a

mlnnoiner, McCumber aald ihn pur
pomi wan to eiiuallte, In u meaauro.
pay of men culled In the cntnra with
that received by thoan who ntoyed
at homo and profited by the cxtrav- -

aitanco that accompanied thn wnr.

EXPECT INCE MOVIES

Dim-to- r Wray tViliiln I'rmloethm
Will Ho HtaKil IIpd'

AMiiraiicn that tho Ineo ntudlns
n III ntago (heir rorlhromlni; prodi'r-Ho- n

hern was1 lontnlned Iji a tele-m- m

today from John W'r.iy. Inco
director, at tiilver City to llm cham-

ber of commerce In which Jioyald:
"I feel icrtain that tlm delalon

will bo nudo In favor of Klamath
when we atari on lorntlon. This will
be duo larely lu tlm aid Riven mo
whlln ihcro and nlnee leavlOK'tlierp.
I will rotuniunlratt! lib you i miuii

ai we hato llm coet. Tho plcture.n
yuu rpiiiwero numlprful."

When Wlfll tiWo Wmyiittrndcd
roIiik Up Into WftiliTiiklon, hnt'ti- -

parent ly iliangcd bl.i mlndwhcn
(hal' reijulhimenl here

ould io4m'ii(. "Ainohc lither ihhiRa.
.he rp,'iIlrcil H Iwrro number' gf Mn
fur njprlvo aernn on l.lnJf river nnd
mi old liVldcit 'fn blow up.'

MNAL HTAOK IS UI.K MKD,

I'EllEIIAI.'riKvrrlSll'T CASKS

VOUT1.AND. Auk. 2... --The final
ntago was reachPd today lu the trial
of the federal contempt canes
agalntt II MrlMng hhopmen. At-

torney (irrrn, rpprPM'iitlng the
argued iiR.ilnnt tho Oro- -

Itallroad & Naviga-

tion attornoys' proposil that tho
men bn fined and the money turned
over to the company.

YEA,

PAIXH, OltlWOV, WKII.N'KSHAV, AI'IH'KT, Si.1, JlraiS

To Wed Again?

Kmmtm
liJalDHKM
m3 i Z7aaVlBaaaaam?ttiVpH 'i'J

miff - mi,"jvTaaBalvT.; r- - aW

Will urildlui; bells noon ring m;aln
for Mrs. IMIth IX'ockefcller .Mrfor-mlc- k,

former wife nf Harold MrCor-mlel- c

who recently luarrle!) fianna
Wiilnliti? Sim wouldn't answer that
queHtlou when thfci" pilot if.nph was
taken as kIio ntrollril alone it Cliledo
street.

PHONE BRIEFtMUSING

t'oimuUMonrr ' Kerrlpui . UnrUrMj

Wn .Sloletl'-fru- UK Office

SAIJvM. Aug. S3. Public Sprvlitj
VoiamlsKliner Kerr I Ran announced
lhat'M viiltmhlo brief In tlm telephunp
ratfi cudo.'whlch he rpent two months
preparing. 'iwil --.hlrh hoTtilendod to
haypliic nltorney general flip in

tlm telephone rotnpuny's
potltlon tn Intervene In the Duncan
rult, bathbeen btolen from'b'ls offite

MAItKI-r- r KKIIMIT

PMRTI.ANH, Aiir. S.I. Cattle
tdeady. Iloga Sn lower, prime
llRhl Jll.r.. In $11.73. Sheep
atemly. Kkks firm. Ilultcr steady.

VERILY, IT'S A HARD JOURNEY

CHINA WARFARE

IS NOW AT END.

SUN ANNOUNCES

Peace Again Reigns Be

tween North and South
Sun May Be President

HltANCHAt, Aup. 2.1. Hunt Yat
i'yrn, leader of tho Bouth China ftc
lion, announced today that peace
oitaln tho north and
tho iioutb and'that the "war Ii end-
ed."

Above declaration comes ai a dim
ax to tho negotiations between Hun
Yat Sen and representative! of other
factions at Shanghai for the past
several days. The southern leaders
flat declaration that the bickering
between tho Canton and Peking gov-

ernments, which has continued for
tho pan rivo years, had nded,
points to the conclusion that Sun
Yat Sen soon will go to Peking, If
not to become president Immediate-
ly, at leant to tako a prominent part
In the reunion of tho factions of the
country.

SUANOIIAI, Aug. 23. Sun Vat-Se- n,

deposed president of South
China, who recently fled here from
Canton, leaped to the front today
as a pivotal figure in the reorga-
nization of the Chinese' government
with receipt of a, telegram from Wu
Pel ,Fu. dominant raill'tarj-- figure
bf Xortrl 'Chltia. fla'lly endorsing
Sun's recent 'manifesto and pledging
his support Mjo Sun's policy ;fer re-
building tho federal gorerrmenul
machinery.

37 FIRES, TWO WEEKS

IJuMalag- - C'Mr Vaiieaal atwta
Of Blaara on lUMfraUaii

.rhlrly-scvc- n 1 fires,, caused by
llghtnlug. oocurrodi,wlbia two weeks
un tbtj Klamath Indian, reservation
uurmR me rccrni pcrioa oi.eiectri
ral Htprms, according to Hal Ogle
or the Klamath- - Korcstt-Protecti-

a.skbcUtlon. Tiro 1 protection, top the
reservation , Is unijyr supervision of
Kurcstcr Howard, who was abfo '(0
Prevent tho fires from oprea'dlng.

Numerous smalt fires have oc
curred tu tbls district this year,
none of which reached large

The number of tires.' oc-

curred In this district thlu year, none
of which reached large proportions.
Tho number of fires occurring each
year Is generally between CO and

0, Oglo said.

TSiv. 9' Ml JsSBafei- - JS S, M?J '. rirS

Jnu4m,nrVaTjdMBr,',,.;..'
OLD PROHIBITION

PARTY 1$ REVIVED
TO FIGHT ISSUES

Elertlon of Dry (Wfrraameai aad
Opposition A'atMialooa

Iicagiio form Platform

By Klta'AM) THIKIlltY
NKW YOftrC Aug. vi

gor being Infused Into the al-

most dormant prohibition party
with tbeso strangely coupled aims

To elect dry congressmen and dry
state legislators, Irrespective of po
litical, parties and to prevent' the
Anti-Saloo- n league from "running
prohibition."

This the statement of John Mc
4WW,AMAAAAAAAMAMMMMMMMMWWkAAAAAAMAtfW

'j" 'ti

VljaarlSBVa&h"!''

aBBVSSSSSSSMVSSSSSft asssM

ti

JOHX McKKK

Kee, recently elected New York
state chairman of the prohibition
ptrly.

NcKeo Drooklyn real estate
man, 70 ears old, temperance
worker all his life. Me la, also treas-
urer of the' Native Race's Ant Li-

quor Traffic auoeiailon and treas-
urer of tie, preJalbhlon trust ffiiil
which hasJI.Mfl left" la beneMa

iiiii.jhm:
.l,.-4- . nw ranr nia

"The 6liHiHI6arpariy-- In' this
state la. other tatesj" nays Chair
man. JHeKee.' "will put, tickets Into
the field --at the comingielectton bat
though the, party machinery will be
preserved the tickets will contain
the names of dry candidates of tko

"In other ;ipro wa are not tight- -

ling for our party ticket much,
we are for dry .officials, no matter
what their political affiliations.

"Our aim not to set fox to
guard the geese. The man who likes
beer isn't fit tn enforce the, dry; law.

the real prohibitionists, vvho
drinks dry well talks dry, Who
ought to enforce It.

"Wo nre also against tbo Anti- -

Saloon league.. may .want pro-

hibition, but wants to ran and
malBtala.iU members In Jobs cen-
sors, ht morals.,

"The Anti-Saloo- n league is, one of
the worst enemies of the prohibition
party. dominating, tyranni-
cal crowd'; and should be compel-
led to render public account, of
the money collects and spends."

Th,js,;itcKoe was told, was exact"
ly the proposal' mado by Governor
Edward Edwards his campaign
for United States senator 'front New
Jersey.

"I don't care If'jt lst" Bald.Mc
Kee. "Oovcrnor Edwards wet
und am dry but agrco with
him in hl opposition to tbo Anti-Saloo- n

league.
Drys Mold Numerical Fewer

"The big tight between tbo drys
and wets on national and state
legislator. Thn drys are In tho
majority to 1, ,and wo mean to
hold our own and increase our
numbers poaslblo.

"Wo are against light wines 'and

(CoiUaued 01 Fas I)

RADICALS ROUNDED UP
mx Additional Arrrats Mad Ui ItaW

By Federal AbU
CHICAGO. Aug. 23. Six addition

al arrests wcro made by federal
agents In raid yesterday meet-

ing, near Brldgmsn, Michigan. Fif-

teen nre already In jail at St. Jos-

eph. .Michigan.
Fedoral operatives under Instruc

tion trom Washington wero attempt-
ing to round up communists and oth-
er radicals who. participated la what,
vas (Intended to be secret session
near Brldgman. Sixty more voro
roported to bavo escaped through the
woods, ". '.
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South. Pacific Vica-Prei-id- rat

, State View at"

Chamber
s. . ''

There to no. possibility of disss
bermeat of the Southern' Packless:!
Central Paclflo lines, saldrB. p.

of,theBo'tithi
era Paciflc'.today at the foruji jaa'sh- - '
eon of ihe(,'chamber of 'e'omaeref; f

The Central Pacific, .b'rldffifc C0
mites of unprod'ue'tlve 'UntHm"
tween Reno and Ogden, aa'fd,:Bi
dependent tor fts eibrtiaee upMtra't- - '
tic gathered by tie BoifherV Pacllc
In the' productive valleys ofthe Tt-df- lc

slope arid tarne'dnsiir'tVJt for
direct haul east. vtft C " l

The Central Pacific "Wf4'at 'a
brrdge aloa'e. but aa MMaMpMaatalA
brldge'nevertheleas, for I'll 'coarse
across the Sierra's anaihe'Wefi':be-yon- d

Is the route through 'whleh traf-
fic has constantly flowed tlnee
tho first pioneer 'pushes) iereae the
Trnekee summit. It was 'tharou(e
at the'aoey express and It la aaday
the only feasible route tor. th traaa-contlne-

'aviator.1' ? kt,
' I(wllt.awaya be thejiataralfwite

lor traffic, said Mefkl'iid .'

raflway' route an V-'a- a 4lmw ar
railways. bitttbevOnltaPslKc;vaa
an Independent Mne.'U a li'fM4llJ
uy ana h inposvijn,. ;,t.u- - ,

Ion Pacing to'ssalatsd 1t" taeMak Urn 1

IcJtkcaMturally.aiil- f-
. ,

r.TaV'Wiaoa otAhmMMtmlfk- -
UoiailtBn-.rallwWataA'.siTfc-

a .

aatetr' teft.'to' the' vrtaVJaSMa4l' t
the Interstate nei !: ttifitHt?.

n. irfjwiMritm.m
'.4i".4 "4-,i- ; .- -.iw;aai.aw,;iBiaja.B

mlgkVlM de'cMM..lHit4etiie'
logic 'of te'pfti'atloii1 '" '"
t'.AMkU ar FraaV Al'iielweii"th.."

WH.wood'-lCIaU- i alkMvweid
bo liillf li Ueoitusta Pailtlc rV,
UinawtBe CSflaal, aVtA!Sfss4K'iaarr
swered that' the WW; had ( U
primlse''bf Jallaa'l&attscbaldt,;
chalnsaa of tie', Boutfcri') Pacific.,
execuUve board, aV the Natroa cut.
ott would be bulrl. 'Wllii'Uat Is
done.1 be said. tbouirVtaWa kf bVa
ao' promise bf ,eurthe..'('Bjtructloa, ,

the Weatwood tine woiMraatnrally
tol'loir. , ? " t l I ''

KrdlUcbaldt'a word 'is' 'beyond
question.' he said, and his sUtsasest
absolutely dependable."' , ''-- ,-

-

-- McComlck'satd tiat wheR.' E.
Strahofn' started his leeal u "railway
plans, he (McConnrclicjJaadedvwiih
him to build toward fTaatwood df

of toward SprjMMe river, and
he believed today'-- ,, that flrah'orn
would hare do'h'welt''ttriiBVtrlisteii-e- d

to the, plea. ' ;.;''This, afternoon McCofmlcIc wijnt
with W. K. Brdwn to thi.Weid ranch
and said that when ha went' from
hero he was going, to try aid' ge't to-

gether somo colonists,' who --would
not be "men who.aIh'e hsrse--
bac,lt.M ,.',' n);'. "'

Ho expressed renewed," ceafldence
In Klimath :aska, dalfjrkil trrloy
and urged cooperative sftertVy;thf
community to establish that ladustry
on an In'creailagly larsfaeale.

"Mining or ilmbs never 'asade a
city," ho said. "AkrleilUiV'alose
has made many." V ' . ".r

1' i ..?
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Posiansitter Want itmmmlftlJ'itkmt

moi a caruiaaeK TFJw"foouns rvoiviBK bbu ,araif a, nos-
es; Portraastef JesWfy'eclMr'ldsy
dlstrljiuH ti,, tegMti
local carHlihoauai-- .
bcr of' tie box, at ' t'lia; te''ssii'aiilc
llnds Tie'low for 'th' has; owiier "to )

. The'Bbstni.ast?r rsK'tMT th, '
cardu be handled catsfuHr.aa at
ooiii or tuiiuu, aai, fast jmfr sw

promptly: '4ttyYf;.;ss'd
In.koeplng, a eoa.a.aW.
ate record of box tn. jafis jfjfe
roas recclvlsg ,jMra;iUMtt
the biei.HqipelU'.sirtlsM,K;to iv u
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